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MATTERSI ia ti t

have a new 500000 dormitory
The Christian Standard says that

Rev Goo P Tuubmans meeting at
Lltchncld III closed with 100 addition
to the Christian church

Tho ladles committee received moro
than 250 dozen eggs for their Easte

r offering which shows how anxious the
hens are to help out the Y M C A

building Harrodsburg Democrat
Tho Christian Church congregation

1of Richmond will erect a new 40000
4 house of worship Tho members of St

Marks Catholic church samo city
wilt Erect a 12000 houso of worship

Gospel meetings will begin at the
Methodist Episcopal church next Sum-

p
day night and continue through two
weeks Those meetings will bo in

charge of the pastor Rev J 0 Dun ¬

f canSomerset Republican
Rev George P Smith begun a meet-

ing at the Christian church at McKln

which cordial invite ¬fey Sunday to a
j tion to all to attend Is extended Preach ¬

iing at 200 and 7 I1 M The mooting

continue a week or more
A 120000 Roman Catholic chapel on

wheels tho newest device in evange ¬

lism became a fact when tho Pullman

Car Company completed a chapel car
and turned it over to the Roman Catho
lic Church Extcntion Society now In

scsilon In Chicago
Tho 10th District Convention of tho

Christian church embracing tho Hible

School Association and tho Christian

Womans Board of Missions will be-

held at Somerset Pulaskt county April

1719 Tho 10th district is composed of
I the counties of Canard Lincoln Madi

son Iulaskl and Rockcustlo and it if>

expected that delegations will bo pres ¬

ent from many of tho churches of tho

district A very interesting practical

and helpful program has been arranged
providing for conferences and discus

alone with addresses by prominent
workers of the district

I MATRIMONIAL

At Winston N c Miss Julia Harris
an old maid of 62 was married to Wil-

liam

¬

I Stradcr just 21

I Clay Hunt tho well known wholesale
grocery merchant of Lexington and

Miss Margaret Scott of the same city
will bo married Juno 4th at the Second
Presbyterian church Lexington

Alexander Van Wyth and his wife
havo been reunited at Ashland after a
separation of 35 years and as n result
of tho reappearance of tho husband
supposed to bo long dead tho wife is

insane over the thought of her two sets
of children by subsequent marriages

who are now made Illegitimate

If Mr and Mrs James E Lynn an ¬

nounce the engagement of their daugh ¬

b ter Miss Jennie Lynn to MrJohn Mc

Roberts Mount The wedding which
will bo a quiet one will occur In early

June The prospective bride is one of
Lincoln countys most charming and

popular young women while the groom

tobo is a fine young business man and

a clever gentleman Boris a son of Mr

J R Mount of Lancaster They will

make theirhome at Rocky Mount N c
where Mr Mount is extensively engag-

ed

¬

in the lumborbusiness

Pneumonias Deadly Work
had so seriously affected my right
lung writes MM Iannlo Connor of
Rural Route 1 Georgetown Tunn

that I coughed continuously night
and day and tho neighbors prediction

con8umIUonseometllnevllable un ¬

til my husband brought homo a bottle-

r of Dr Kings NBW Discovery which

in my case proved to bo the only real
cough cure arid restorer of weak sore
lungs When nil other remedies

1utterly fall you may still win in the
battle against lungand throat troubles

1 with Now Discovery the real euro
i Guaranteed by Pennys Drug Store
r

fiOo and 91 Trial bottlo free

Tramp Ive asked for money nnd

l Ive looked for money and 1vo prayed

for money mum

Mrs Tibbins Have you ever thought
of working for it my man

TrampNo mum you see Im going
through tho alphabet and I aint got to

J W yet

An Insidious Danger
One of tho worst features of kidney

trouble Is that it is an insidious dis ¬

ease and bofjro tho victim realizes his
I danger ho may havo a fatal malady

Take Foloys Kidney Curo at tho first

sign of trouble as it corrects irregu
m sates mind prevents Hrlghts disease
and diabetes G L Penny

I For an orchid of tho Odontoglossum
Crlspum Leonard Perfect variety 3

675 was paid at a salo at Cheapsldo
Londonsquatsistomach needs strengthening with MII

t ona Fifty conts a box if it helps
you nothing if it falls G L Penny

i
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Here and There
A 11 Chlsm of Tomklnsvllle walk

with a cane ICO years old
Eight Negroes were killed in n rail

road wreck near Mahlcton Ga
Mayor Combs of Lexington revoked

tho license of a druggist who made a
practice of selling dope without properly
labeling It-

Wlltlnrn Newby tho Baptist theo-
logical student who disappeared iron
the seminary In Louisville several days
ago has written from Lebanon denying
that there is occasion for alarm

Six skeletons and 300 in gold wore
dug up on a farm near Ashland while
excavations were being made for
house The site was occupied by
house built before tho Civil War

A Cleveland modiste sued a patroi
for the prlco of a dress but she proved
in court that it hid tho graceful curves
of her figure instead of ahowing them
and thu wise judge decided In her favor

An Inspector of the State hoard of
Pharmacy caught all tho drug stores
In Bowling Green by purchasing mor-

phine
¬

from tho stores without n pre ¬

scription and prosecutions may follow
for violation of tho drug law

All tho prisoners in the Clark county
jail at Winchester escaped Saturday
night by prying out a large stone One
was caught in a few hours and another
returned on his own accord saying that
ho just wanted a little exercise

Mrs Essio RickctU and Mrs Ed ¬

ward Marshall lifelong friends and
neighbors whoso infants were born
under the same roof shared each others
sorrow when they buried their children
in the same casket at Hopkinsvillc

Tho dedication of the building in
New York which is now tho common
home of three national engineering so-
cieties and for tho erection of which
Andrew Carnegie gave 1500000 will
bo held on Tuesday and Wednesday
April 16 and 17

The trial of Harry K Thaw for the
murder of Stanford Whito was re¬

sumed yesterday in New York and it
is believed tho case will reach tho jury
by Thursday But little moro testi ¬

mony will be offered by either side and
unless there should bo somo unexpected
delay tho 12th week of tho trial will see
its close

A FALSE FRIEND

Beware ob ginl
It may pretend

Wlf kindly grin
To bo yo fried

Oats just its way
Tp wreak a grudge

An make you say
Good mawnln Judge

Gin am no friend
To you mah boy

It do but lend-

Fictitious joy
It takes yo pay

Den lets you trudgo
To cot and say

Good mawntn Judge

EUREKA I

Yes I Have FourTd ft at Last
Found what Why that Chambe-

rlains Sato euros ecxuma and all man ¬

nor of Itching of tho skin I have
been aOlictod for many years wilt skin
dlnnuso I had to get up three or four
times every night and wash with cold
water to allay tho terrible itching but
since using this salvo In December
JU05 tho itching has stopped and has
not troubled moEIdor John T Ong
lay Itootvllle 1a For sale by all
druggists

Tho gift of 0000000 to the Carnegie
Institute announced by Andrew Car ¬

negie swells tho amount given by him
to tho library institute and tcchlcal
schools at Pittsburg to 19620000 and
raises the total of his beneficiaries in
Greater Pittsburg to 32500000 It is
said this is tho largest sum given by
any individual to any ono community in
all history

Public Warning
Wo shall not bo responsible if any

person lakotf any but tho genuine Fo
leys Honoy and Tar for coughs and
colds mutations aro worthless and
may contain opiates Tho genuine
Foloys lIon y anti Tar in thn yellow
package uontalnos no opiates and is
safe and suro G L Penny

Tim good people of Lincoln will have
n three days fair this year tho dates
being July 17 18 19 They never havo
any but good ones over there and many
Garrard county people aro looking for-
ward

¬

with much pleasure to the event
Central Record

Beware of time dog
Why such a largo sign wo askedi

So that he who runs may read
No answered tho farmer So

that ho who reads may run

Ever wako up In tho morning with
tho nose stuffed up and dry Thais
catarrh A 8100 outfit of Hyomel

will cure you Money back If it fails
G L Penny

NEWS NOTES

Tho seating capacity of New Yorks
various theatres is 120000

A twoyearold son of George Keys
of Cumberland connty fell into a large
kettle of water and way drowned

Joe and Robert Davidson father and
son charged with tho killing of James
Stacy were acquitted at Bcattyvillc

Terry McGovern tho pugilist has
been restored to his right mind and has
been discharged from a Stamford
Conn sanitarium

Poison in wall paper in the home of
Zack Watson of New Harmoney Ind
has caused tho deaths of three of his
wives within thlast three years

Eight children havo been born to a
young couple in Davicss county the
last arrivals twinscoming on the
eighth anniversary of tho wedding

Benjamin Thaw a half brother of
Harry K Thaw has donated 50000 to
the fund for the proposed new building
for tho Western University of Pennsyl ¬

vaniaDispatches
to the mercantile agencies

Indicate that tho volume of business is
fully maintained and in some lines
there is tho increase naturally accom ¬

panying tho advancing season
Tom Wilson tho mad painter who

ran amuck in Bowling Green last sum-
mer shooting and cutting several per¬

sons was given a total of eight years
in tho penitentiary on three charges
and seven moro Indictments against him
remain to bo tried

Twenty persons were killed by a tor¬

nado which swept across tho States of
Louisiana Mississippi and a part of
Alabama for a distance of about 300
miles Tho principal destruction was
at Alexander Jackson and Bayou Sara
La and Carson Miss

Tho Assessors book for the year 1905
was mutilated in the courthouse at
Owenton and it is charged that pages
were torn from it to remove evidence
of alleged grafting on tho part of coun¬

ty officers Tho books will be kept un ¬

der lock and key in the future
Commonwealths Attorney James P

Adams and Attorney R R Jouett will
go before tho Kentucky court of ap-
peals and ask that tho case against
James Hargis whose trial on a charge
of murdering Dr B D Cox has been
set for Sandy Hook Elliott county be
remanded to Brcathltt county for trial

Gov Beckham refused to pay thre re-
ward offered for the capture of Bert
Hudson charged with murder in Owen
county on recommendation of State
Inspector Henry Jl lilacs who charged
that tho facts on which the offer of the
reward was made were untrue It was
shown that Hudsons whereabouts were
known at tho time of tho application
for tho reward

By the unanimous report of the lun ¬

acy commission in New York Harry K

Thaw was pronounced sane District
Attorney Jerome protested against tho
confirmation of tho decision by Justice
Fitzgerald The District Attorney
threatened to ask the Appellate division
of tho Supremo Court for a writ of
prohibition to prevent tho continuance
of tho trial The court granted him
until yesterday to prepare his applica ¬

tionTho longstanding dispute between
the Western railroads and tho Broth ¬

erhood of Railroad Trainmen and the
Order of Railway Conductors came to
an end when through tho efforts of
Chairman Knapp of the Interstate
Commerce Commission and Chairman
Neil of tho United Status Labor Com ¬

mission n proposition was submitted to
both sides which proved acceptable
The men are to receive an advance in
wages of 10 per cent They udandon
tho demand for a ninehour day

Cured of Rheumatism
Mr Wm Henry of Chattanooga

Tonn had rheumatism In his loft arm
Tho strength seemed to havo gone

out of tho musclos so that it was use ¬

loss for work ho says I applied
Chamberlains Pain Hulm and wrap-
ped

¬

the arm In llannol at night and to
my relief I found that tho pain grad ¬

ually loft me and the strcngh returned
In three weeks tho rheumatism hud
disappeared and hair not sineo re¬

turned If troubled with rheumatism
try a few npnlleations of Puln Balm
You are certain to bo pleased with tho
relief which it affords For salo by
all druggists

A

Dr Simon Flexner of New York who
has discovered a serum to prevent and
eliovo cerebrospinal meningitis has
offered to come to Kentucky to try to
heck the epidemic which

is causing many in llarlan
w

Bitten by a Spider
Through blood poisoning caused by

a spider bite John Washington of
Uosquovlllo Tex would have lost his
leA which became a mass of running
mores had he not been persuaded to-

ry Buckleas Arnica Salve Ho
writesIIlho first application re ¬

Moved and four boxes healed alt tho
sores Heals every sore 2w at
Pennys Drug Store
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HUSTONVILLE

Allen Reid sold to J A Walden 22

nice 550pound heifers at 3Jc
Misses Helen Hockcr and May Belle

Drye have returned from a visit to Leb ¬

anon friends
Next Saturday is horse show day here

and if tho weather is favorable a largo
crowd will be on hand

D C Allen shipped four cars of hogs
to Cincinnati last week paying from
575 to 010 per 100 pounds

Miss Peachie Underwood has return ¬

ed to State Normal School at Rich ¬

mond after a short sojourn at home
Born to the wife of N II Bishop a

fine boy While the mother and son
are doing well the neighbors are sit¬

ting up with Noah
B N Averitt and wife are guests of

her parents Mr and Mrs F M Yow
cll Carlisle Alcorn was at homo a few
days from State Collide Lexington

The houso of Lizzie Jarman colored
near the R L Berry place was de¬

stroyed by firo Sunday together with
all the contents It caught from a de-
fective flue

A full line of fiatclass household
goods and kitchen furniture will bosoM
next Saturday to the highest bidder
without reserve A C Lancaster J
P Goode auctioneer

Alex Hicks sold to D J Elliott a
yearling jack that measured 50 inches
under the standard for 350 He is a
splendid individual and will double in
price in a very short while

The Christian Endeavor Society will
meet Sunday afternoon at 630 at the
Christian church and at 730 Rev Dan ¬

iels subject will be The C E
Pledge Everybody is invited to hear
this address

Judge Wm Myers has bought the
Jenkins farm near town from Emmett
McCormack and will get possession in
time for fall seeding Mr McCormack
gets the Myers property on the west
side of town

Rev II M Burk will preach at New
Salem church tho first Sunday in May
at 11 A M Ills numerous friends will
be glad to know he is able again to do
tho Masters work and will give him a
cordial welcome

Tho ladles auxiliary to the C W B
M met Thursday afternoon at the home
of Mrs V B Morse with Mrs J W
Powell as leader Splendid talks were
made by Mesdames Daniels Hockcr
and Robinson upon the subject Mex¬

ico
The skating interest continues to in-

crease
¬

here Patrons from Moreland
McKinney Milledgevillc Liberty Junc¬

tion City and Danville attended Friday
evening Besides Tuesday and Friday
evenings there will be a matinee for
ladies only Thursday next from 330 to
6 r M

A B Austin bought for II G Van
Arsdall Co of Lexington 160 acres
of fine timber belonging to tho Carpen
ter heirs situated near Mt Salem Two
mills will be set up immediately and
under tho supervision of Mr Austin the
work will be pushed and the timber
shipped from McKinney

The stockholders of The Homo Tel ¬

ephone Co met Saturday and complet ¬

ed their organization by electing the
following officers Dr J C Barker
president J B Honaker vice presi ¬

dent RL Bony secretary James C
Reid J K Baughman and Charles
Lutes directors They will meet here
next Saturday afternoon

Tho subject of Rev Clarence Dan ¬

iels sermon Sunday morning is The
Infallablo Guide Evening The

A cordial invitation is ex ¬

tenaed to all to attend Thero will bo-

no preaching at tho Presbyterian church
until the first Sunday in May Union
prayer meeting Wednesday night at tho
Christian church lead by Prof McVey-

or Rev Daniels
At a meeting of tho board of educa ¬

tion of our graded school last week the
following teachers were unanimously
elected for the ensuing term Prof J
M McVey principal MissesKato Bo ¬

gle and Mamie Yancey assistants and
Miss Clare Hare music instructor The
school is making rapid progress with
nearly 150 pupils enrolled all of whom
say ono can not side step there but
must studyI

Doing Business
When my friends AgainI

aboutto tako leave of
account of Indlgostlon nervousness
and general debility writes A A
ChUholm Troadwoll N Y and
when It looked us If there was no hope
loft I was persuaded to try Electric
Bitters and rejoice to say that they
curing me I am now doing business
again as of old and am still gaining
dally Best tonic medicine ononrth
Guaranteed by Pennys Drug Store
Oc

Former Senator Blackburn will not
sail immediately for the Isthmus of
Panama as ho originally intended by
reason of a cablegram from Secretary
TaCt directing him to remain in Wash-

ington

¬

until the Secretary returnsl
I

I
GRIFFON BRAND

J I

BUY
An AH Wool

Griffonr
Brand
Guarantied

r1Suit
Spring and
Summer t

THE KIND THAT FITS
SAM WELLI

ATTENTION
EOEs3fy Raisers

3lOl1slgnmenljIo
and cvunirt them I

w

t
PURINA-

UULTfY1 FEEDS
a
M ixtnreofoveradenvorietlpsO
4 anw < v no grit
3 noLurnoienithrie upon tins ftilit onoflrriflrIW HJ HIGGINS Stanford Ky

DE
HTCrjET

DE
IjtMMEF S

DE
gvIS

DEfiLES

Stock of above now
Call and see completeI< GEORGE H

E T PENCE
C4aII G

The time is coming when you will enjoy a good hath
moro than anything on a hot afternoon Country
folks you can enjoy this luxury almost u necessity

na well as town people It will actually bo cheaper
for you will not have to pay for water Seel

S H ALDRIDGE Stanford Kentucky
amid PlumberlTinner
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